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         SHORT  COMMUNICATION

   Changes  of  the Daily Food  Consumption

         during Adult Stage of  lycosa
          Pseudbannugata BoEs. et  STR.

            (Araneae; Lycosidae)i

  In the previous  paper  (rv{iyAsHiTA, 1968), it was

reported  that  the  daily fbod consumption  of  t",cosa

Tl･insignita durlng the  last instar and  adult  stages

showed  great changes  with  advances  of  deve]opmental

stages,  age  in days, and  reproductive  activities.  The

present experiment  was  conducted  in ordcr  to asccr-

tain  whether  or  not  the  daily fbod  consumption  in

another  species,  l))cesa pseudoannutata, also  ehanged

svith  the  similar  pattern obsersed  in L. T-insi.anita.

                  METHODS

  The  spiders  used  werc  collected  at  the ]ast
nymphal  stage  i'rom the  field of  our  institute, Tokyo,

                                           203

in October  of  1967, and  were  reared  in a  rooin  at

27--280C  with  illumination of  ubout  8,OOO  lux by

fiuorescent lamps  for 16 hr a  day. The  rcaring  of

spiders  was  made  individually in a  plastic containcr,  7. 0
cm  in height and  4.2 cin  in diameter, with  a  vinyl

lid. In the  containcr,  a  sTnall  glass tube  with  wet

cotton  and  a  long piece of  thick paper  were  placed.
The  fbrmer gives hurnidlty fbr the  splder  and  the

iatter t'outhold. 1'he food n]aterial  fbr spklers  was

Drosophila melanoga,ster  adults.  Each ef  the  spiders  was

provided  with  20 {lics cvcry  day,  aud  the  numb{tr  of

flies fed was  recorded,

                   RESULTS

  Figur'e ! shows  a  chagne  in thc  da{ly lbod  consum-

ption in maLes  and  feinales ever  60-80 days. The
daily food censumption  showed  a  high valuc  at  thc

start  of  the experiment  in both sexes,  but thereafter

decrea.q.ed toward  meulting,  with  considcrable  fiuctua-

tions. After moulting,  a  sharp  increase of  the  daily

tbod consumption  was  recorded  in both sexcs,  but thc

level of  consumption  at  this time  was  much  higher in
fthe female than  in the  male.  

'rhis
 is based on  that
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     lt'ig. 1 The  change  of  daily food consumptions  in the female and  male  of  llJ,cosa

   A: ma]es,  B-I: female whlch  produced  unfertilized  eggs,  B-II:  females which  were

   and  C: females which  produced  fertilized eggs.  Avrows  a,b,c,d,  and  e  show

   oviposition  of  fertilized eggs,  oviposition  of  unfertilized  eggs,  einergcnce  of  newbern

   dispersion of  nymphs  from  mether's  back, respectivcly.  Numbers  on  the tai]s

   indicate the  number  of  individuaTs  examined.
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thc female at  this stage  requires  large arnount  offoed

foT the  devclopment  of  eggs  in her body, Mating
usually  occurs  after  this period of  high food con-

sumption,  In the malcs  which  had  experienced

cepulation,  the  level of  the  daily fbod consumption

was  not  changed  as  compared  with  that  before copula-

tion (Fig. 1, A). In the  females which  had  expcri-

enced  copulation,  on  the other  hand, a  great  change

of  the daily food consumption  was  observed,  i,¢ . the

daily fbod cunsumption  was  sharply  increased just
after  copulation,  and  this high level of  consumption

lasted fbr 6-7 days <Fig. 1, C). Oviposition usual-

ly occurs  just after  this pcriod. IVhcn  the  oviposition

have  been  made  successfu11y,  thc female carries  on

her cggs  in sac  unttl  young  nyrnphs  emerge.  The

period frorn oviposition  to nymph  emergence  was

12-13 days. 
'rhe

 daily tbod consumption  during such

a  period of  maternal  care  was  kept at  a  low lcvel,

Young  nymphs  stay  for 3-4 days on  mother's  back

and  then  begin to  dispcrse. Whcn  young  nyrnphs

began  to dispersc from  mother's  back, the  daily food

censumption  of  the female rcturned  to rise  again.  This

rise  of  the daily food consumption  ceased  just before

the  occurrence  of  the seconcl  oviposition,  and  there-

after  the  levcl of  the  daily food consumption  was  kept

at  low again  during the  period of  maternal  care.

  The  abos,e  is a  general pattern of  the  change  of

the daily food consumption  obscrved  in the  copulated

femalcs which  normally  oviposited  twice. However,

the  female which  copulated  but failed to producc
normal  eggs  showed  somewhat  diflercnt characteristics.

In this experiment,  only  one  out  of  6 individuars

exarnined  was  such  a  female. This female produced
unhatched  eggs  four timcs, and  showed  a  violent

fluctuation of  the  dai]y food consumption  with  many

peaks  which  appeared  bei'orc each  oviposition  (Fig. 1,

B-I). On  the  ethcr  hand, the  virgin  fema!cs produced

unfertilizcd  eggs  only  once,  and  showcd  a  gentle
fiuctuation of  the  daily food consumption,  excepting

a  peak  which  appeared  just after  th ¢  oviposition  (Fig.
1, B-II), It seems  that  these  examples  are  exceptional

cases  due  to the  rearing  under  the  laboratory condi-

tion. Since the  females and  males  Iived for 90.0 ±

30,4 days and  89,7 ± 26,4  days under  the  labora-

Communlcation

tory  conditieni  and  thc  percentage  ef  unhatched  eggs

containcd  in an  egg-sac  was  sharply  increased as

going･ on  the  second  oviposition  to  the  third  or

fourth one  (Table 1), it is suspected  that  they  copu-

late twice  or  more  times  under  the  field conditions.

  Table  l, OviposmoNAL  AcTivrTy oF

               I2ycosa Pseudoannulata

Ovipositional No. of  No. of  eggs

   time  females  produced

Perecnt  of

unhatched

  eggsa

    lst 10 92,6± 37.8 8.3

    2nd  4 65,2± 28,3 31.5

    3rd 3 75.3± 34.1 100.0

    4th 1 47 leO.O

  a  Percentage of  unhatched  eggs  contained  in egg-
     sac.  Ten  feniales were  exarnined.

                  SUMMARY

  The  fluctuation of  the  daily food consumption

during the  adu!t  stage  of  the  female of  llycosa Pseudo-
annulata  BoEs.  et  STi". showed  3 high peaks occurring

just after  the  final moult,  after  copulation,  artd  after

the  period of  maternal  care  of  eggs  and  young
nymphs.  In the  femaJc which  fhiled to produce  normal

eggs,  howcver, the  daily food consumption  fiuctuated

with  some  different characteristics  as  compared  with

the  above.  In the  male  the  daily foodi consumption

showed  only  one  peak  occurring  just after  thc final

moult.  These results  were  basically similar  to  that

obscrved  in L, 7Linsignita in the previous paper.
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i
 The  average  longevity for 10 individuls which  wereprovidedwith  20-30  fiies at  every  third  or  fbrth day,


